
March Meeting
03.08.23

To practice brotherhood, honor agricultural opportunities and responsibilities and develop
those qualities of leadership which an FFA member should possess!

Committee Reports
- Tractor: We are making good progress, we got it split on monday and looking to order

new parts in the near future.
- Field: We need to make a new sign which we would love help with making the sign, and

we would love more people to help with the �eld this coming spring
- Animal: Animals are all good and we will be getting 3 baby lambs soon!
- Ag Adventure Day: We hold different stations to educate young children about ag and

more!

Old Business
- Farm Forum - Feb 17th: Luke, Ella, Maddie, and Taylor went to this event in wisconsin

rapids. We had a keynote speaker who was a former state president, and we had the
opportunities to go to many workshops.

- FFA Week - Feb 20-23: We are so thankful for all the help throughout the week! Basic
needs drive went very well.

- Pro�ciencies: They were due last week and placings should come out sometime next
week. We turned in 14 applications!

- Alumni Meeting
- First Grant Recipient: we would like to recognize Mya M. for the presentation

she put together for the alumni to receive a grant of $480 for future showing of
steers.

- State Degrees: We are still waiting for some applications to hopefully be accepted but
Maya has been accepted and we are waiting for Brooke and Nolans applications to be
accepted.

- American Degree: It is the highest degree you can receive and only 1% of ffa members
receive this award. This year Syndney Kaluzny applied for hers

- Sweatshirts: Please pick up your sweatshirts in the ag room. They are $35

New Business
- Janesville CDE - Today: We took a lot of members to this. Thank you for everyone's

participation.



- Game Night - March 10th: This Friday! Anyones is welcome. Starts at 6:00pm in old
gym

- PBR - March 11th: This Saturday we will be leaving from WUHS at 2:30 to go
experience some behind the scene of the PBR

- Platteville CDE- March 16th: This up-coming Thursday we
will be taking some members to Platteville for the
opportunity to compete in more CDE’s

- Alumni Vendor Craft Fair - April 1st: April 1st we would like
to ask some members to bake some goodies and drop them
off at cotton exchange on April 1st.

- Alumni Meeting - April 5th
- Banquet April 23rd: Save the dates will come out shortly!
- Plant Sale - April 29-30th
- Officer Applications Due March 24th: Make sure to �ll out

the application and get your signatures and turn it in by
March 24th.

- Animal Manager Committee Application- Due March 24th:
A new system to offer a stepping stone to an officer position.

Advisor Updates


